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C O U R S E S  IN ART. 9 
AH R O I M N  OIDEACHAISJ. 
IabO 
(Depwtment of Idnmtim.) 
PICTOEWAL DESJICIEV. 
(Third Y w . )  
Exmw~imr-&Eoaa~ A T ~ S O N ,  EsQ., B.E.A., A 2 . O . A .  
Enter your e x h a t i o n  number and the subject of 
examination on the drawing paper a d  envelope supplied, 
hut do not write your name on either. No credit will be 
given for work upon which your name k writkm, or upon 
which your Examination Number is not writhn. 
You must not have with you any book, notes,'or scribbling- 
PPer- 
You must not, undttr any circumstancm whatever, speak to 
or communi~ate with another candidate : and no explanation 
of the subject of the examination may be caked for or given. 
You must remaln'seated until your drawing-paper h a  
h e n  taken up, and then leave the exanination-room quietly. 
No candidate will be allowed to leave before the expiration 
of twenty minutee from the b e g b h g  of the e x h a t i o n ,  and 
no candidate aan be re-admitted after having once left the 
r om.  
I f  you bretlk any of them rules, or use any unfair means, 
you are liable to bs dismissed from the examination, and 
yaw extunination may be oanoelled by the Department. 
ur hours we a1Iwud for this paper. Worked merci8e8, 
p e v i d y  give% up, willE be oolkctQd at 10 p.m. 
a w q  exercm, 
a d  exwuC9 it in b h k  &nd whih, or wa,~~mloup,  m in any 
mdieua wbioh you consider stritable. 
(G) The purpom of thia examination is to test tihe ~biliity 
of 6h mdir la tee  t-o arazxge the genwal saheme and mww 
of s pict;orial composition. 
. 
1. Draw, in pencil or pen-and-ink, a2 illnstration with 
figures? Bar any mbjectt or paqwe, to be ceproduced by 
photocpcefs3. The size of the &&wing is to be nine 
'iache~ by seven bob@ for reduotion .by one-third. Por- 
tion of the drawing is t~ be completely ikiqhed to show 
the treatment, 
9. Draw, in colour, $ full-perge illusltraticm, size of page 
eleven b h e s  by eight z!nch~s, for the foJlowin8 in a Boak 
of N m r g  Rhymes :- 
%ere was aa old warnas. tossed ag in a basket, 
Ninety time8 w high as the moon; 
h d  where she was going, I .couldn't but a ~ k  i& 
For in her hand she carried a. broom. 
, 
3. D r ~ w  dt design, 'in cslom, to scde, for a Show Card 
for .a Bathing Pool, size of card fifteen inchies by twelve. 
i~o'hs. 
, 
4. 2:~raw a de~ign to fill it circular pane4 thirteen h~.la$s . 
in &meter, of an heroic or li,vmbolic head in profile. .The 
paad may be assumed to be part of  a gwerd  scheme of 
decPWi~n in any mediam. 
, ~ e e  t n kahw 
es of mmd d e e ~ r a  
e9;ch O£ %he p8nefes 
ork in apemtian. 
I 3 .  c r . .  
